Introduction
The Health and Social Care Bill (2011) was introduced by the then Health Secretary, Andrew Lansley. The Bill led to the abolishment of Primary Care Trusts (PCTs), who were previously responsible for commissioning primary, community and secondary health services from health providers and their role was replaced by the introduction of Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) (Ham, 2012) . In 2001, 303 PCTs were created, each serving a population of just fewer than 200 000. PCTs were monitored by regional Strategic Health Authorities (SHAs) and nationally, by the Department of Health. PCTs were ultimately responsible for 80% of the NHS budget (Department of Health, 2001) . By contrast, CCGs are clinically led GP groups that replaced the administrative managers of PCTs with the aim to give GPs the control of commissioning healthcare services. Overall, the Bill sought to drastically change the structure of the NHS by increasing GP responsibility with devolution from central government. There are now 209 CCGs in England responsible for 60% of the NHS budget. There is also now a single regulatory body, NHS England, compared with more regional SHAs. The body was formed to oversee the running of CCGs and to commission healthcare when a CCG is unable to do so (NHS Clinical Commissioners, 2015) .
The Health and Social Care Bill was widely considered a political 'car crash' (Porter, 2011, n.p.) . Concerns about the sheer scale of the reforms were widespread and raised by many key organisations, from the Nuffield Trust to the Royal College of Nursing (NHS Confederation, 2011; BMJ News, 2011; BBC News, 2012; Timmins, 2012) . Hospital chief executives expressed concern that 'handing over the commissioning of care to GPs is the equivalent of letting the local garage run BP, or the corner shop run Sainsbury's' (Timmins, 2010, n.p.) . A study by Tanner et al. (2010) reported that despite GP pay being portrayed by the media as 'unfavourable' as the introduction of the new General Medical Services (GMS) contract in 2004 (Department of Health, 2004 , the level of public trust in GPs remained constant. However, it acknowledged that a continued level of negative coverage could tip the balance. With GPs taking on responsibility for commissioning healthcare services, the patient-doctor relationship and public trust in primary care has become more important than ever before. This study aimed to assess the impact of the Health and Social Care Bill on the media portrayal of GPs.
Methods
Media can be defined as 'The main means of mass communication, esp. newspapers, radio, and television, regarded collectively; the reporters, journalists, etc.' (Oxford English Dictionary, 2014a, n.p.) . In order to extend the study by Tanner et al. (2010) and to compare and review current trends, only written media was explored. Journalism is a very powerful way of communicating and providing information and in context, can shape a person's opinion of GPs. Newspapers specifically are very useful as they provide information on current events and trends at the time of publication (Richardson, 2007) . To obtain a fair representation of newspaper sources, a balance of tabloids and broadsheets was used.
We searched and analysed articles published in four newspapers between 19 January 2009 and 19 January 2013: The Sun, Daily Mail, The Daily Telegraph and The Guardian. Newspapers were selected according to readership (Box 1), political stance and format (broadsheet or tabloid). The Sun and Daily Mail were chosen as the UK's most popular newspapers, respectively (NRS, 2013) and The Daily Telegraph as the most popular broadsheet. Although The Guardian is a less popular broadsheet, it was selected over The Times to maintain some political balance as The Times is also owned by the same company as The Sun (News Corp UK, 2014) . Despite different target audiences, the core principles of the two papers might be very similar. As the Daily Mirror is less popular than the Daily Mail and The Sun, it was discounted to include an equal number of tabloids and broadsheets. We used the database Nexis (LexisNexis, 2014) to search for relevant articles. Ethical review was not required.
Since the introduction of the 2004 GMS contract (Department of Health, 2004) , the financing and pay of health and other public sector workers continues to be a 'hot topic' (Neville and Pickard, 2014) . In order to directly compare the findings of the study with the work of Tanner et al. (2010) , the research adopted a more deductive approach with a preconceived framework of GP pay. Initial screening of articles was undertaken by one reviewer (A.B.). A number of trial searches were carried out using specific Boolean search terms including the established framework of GP pay. Variations of the acronym 'GP' were excluded. 'Non-business news' was unselected to avoid picking up lifestyle and entertainment articles, birth and wedding announcements, obituaries, community events, sports, weather, etc. Newswires were included. These are stories that are provided in bulk to newspapers from an external agency. What the newspaper chooses to acquire and publish is still representative of that newspaper even if they are produced by an external agency. Further publications, for example editorials, letters and articles that satisfied the correct search criteria were included in the study as a written media portrayal of GPs. The final search was divided into time frames before (19 January 2009-19 January 2011) and after (20 January 2011-19 January 2013) the introduction of the Bill (Appendix).
We used thematic analysis to identify and code themes that emerged from the articles (Braun and Clark, 2006) . Text was highlighted and key quotes recorded in order to identify emerging codes before and after the Bill by one author (A.B.). Both authors (A.B. and S.A.) discussed the coding process and the development of themes throughout the analysis process. The study focussed on the framework of pay, but thematic analysis facilitated the exploration of further themes. The study progressed by making inferences from the general to the particular (Braun and Clark, 2006; Guest et al., 2012) . We applied a scoring system to the data to analyse any trend in reporting. Articles were assigned a score of +1, −1 or 0 depending whether the overall portrayal of GPs was positive, negative or neutral, respectively, within each article. These scores were then totalled to give the overall positive/negative depiction of GPs before and after the introduction of the Health and Social Care Bill. As there were twice as many articles post-Bill, the percentages of positive, negative and neutral articles for each period were then calculated. Percentages were also calculated to determine the frequency of specific themes before and after the Bill. The top five themes for each period were discussed and agreed by consensus (A.B. and S.A.) before being recorded and compared.
Results
A total of 42 articles were identified before the Bill and 84 articles identified after the Bill. GPs were portrayed negatively both before and after the introduction of the Bill, although the score after the Bill was less negative (Table 1) .
The top five themes were selected for each of the periods before and after the introduction of the Bill (Figure 1 ). Trust in GPs appeared for the first time as a theme after the introduction of the Bill (Figure 2) . Themes related to high salaries and money-grabbing by GPs were present after the introduction of the Bill, but not as frequently. 
Discussion
After the introduction of the Bill, there were fewer negative and more positive press articles about GPs compared with the period before the introduction. Despite the marginally improved results, the overall score remained negative. Key themes of high salaries, money-grabbing GPs and health reforms occurred both before and after the Bill. Mentions of working hours and pay freeze disappeared after the Bill and new themes relating to pensions and trust appeared after the Bill. The most frequently reported theme was high salaries, which was possibly a ripple effect of the 2004 GMS contract. This contract aimed to improve GP morale and increase recruitment as well as improve the quality of patient care. Its introduction led to widespread concerns about lack of access to out-of-hours primary care and GP pay (Tanner et al., 2010) . We found the majority of articles looking at GP pay focussed on extremes such as the 'The £1/2 M GP' (Phillips, 2010: 2) or '£300 000 a year GPs' (Sears, 2010, n.p.) , rather than average pay. According to current information, the average salary of a GP partner is £105 300 (BMA, 2014) and between £54 863 and £82 789 for a salaried GP (NHS Careers, 2014) . With the well-documented public sector 'pay-freeze ' (NHS Confederation, 2013; Neville and Pickard, 2014) and the need to 'continue with public sector pay restraint in order to put the nation's finances back on a sustainable footing' (HM Treasury, 2014, n.p.) , it can be expected that references to GP 'high salaries' in the media will continue to decline.
Importantly, the concerns posed by Tanner et al. (2010) that patient-doctor trust might be negatively affected in the future by negative portrayal of GPs in the media are now an issue. The findings of this study show that following the introduction of the Bill, negative articles relating to patient-doctor 'trust' started to appear (Figure 2 ). The introduction of the Bill and placement of GPs at the forefront of the health service means that trust in family doctors is more important than ever. A combination of an increase in patient expectation (Royal College of General Practitioners, 2007) , prolonged media interrogation of GPs (Tanner et al., 2010) , continued scrutiny of public sector pay (Neville and Pickard, 2014) , and scandals related to the NHS have brought into question the integrity of the medical profession and GPs (Delamothe, 2010) .
The main strength of the study was the range of most popular newspapers selected and reviewed. Popular national newspapers are written to appeal to the wide public audience and can have a large impact on public opinion. The study covered 53% of the combined national daily readership (NRS, 2013) .
The study has four main limitations. First, most of the papers that were chosen are more right leaning politically and a more balanced selection of papers could have been chosen. Second, newspaper reporting is subject to sensationalisation and newspapers are written to have impact, with facts often exaggerated and negative news being more commonly represented (Nelkin, 1996; Johnson, 1998) . Third, the use of thematic analysis has the disadvantage of its disregard of more 'nuanced' data and writing styles (Guest et al., 2012) . Therefore, the way in which topics were reported was not reviewed. For example, newspaper journalists may have embellished a single GP's misdemeanour for effect. A GP practice in York was reported as offering patients services not available on the NHS for a private fee (Beckford, 2011) . By initially introducing the topic as 'doctors' implied that such a finding was the norm. Fourth, a more specific approach focussing on pay may have resulted in a negative bias by narrowing the search too much.
The continuing negative depiction of GPs could have potentially detrimental consequences. At a patient level, decreased trust in doctors may lead to the questioning of a doctor's integrity and this could seriously hamper a collaborative relationship (Levenstein et al., 1989; Wanless, 2002) . A partnering relationship is fundamental in the continuity of care. From a doctor's perspective, it was reported that 'half of GPs want out … with many blaming NHS reforms' (The Sun, 2011: 2) . Not only did a number of doctors consider retirement after the Bill, but also more worryingly, there was a fear that fewer medical graduates would want to become GPs with morale being at an all-time low (Rimmer, 2014) . Continuous negative portrayal of GPs is likely to contribute to the problem with recruiting and retaining GPs (Royal College of General Practitioners, 2015) .
Many professions have been subjected to media criticism in recent times. To name but a few: bankers, teachers, academics, social workers and members of parliament (MPs). The difference between GPs and these other professions is the stark contrast following the introduction of the 2004 GMS contract. GPs were well regarded pre-2004 (Tanner et al., 2010) . They were considered hardworking and loyal before being portrayed as money-grabbers by the media following the new contract. This negative portrayal has persisted and deteriorated into a trend relating to patient-doctor trust coinciding with the 'biggest car crash in NHS history ' (Porter, 2011, n.p.) . Further progression may significantly hamper public trust in GPs, with morale continuing to be the lowest of all medical specialties.
